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WILL LET PEOPLE DECIDE
Are Tacomans willing that the

Gastofflce shall be closed Sundays
to give the carriers a day of rest?

The postmaster general haa au-
thorized Postmaster Stocking to
close the office Sundays if ho de-
\u25a0lre-s and the matter will be left
to the people to determine. There
Is no delivery of mall by carriers
now, but the office la kept open
certain hours 80 citizens can go

,there and get mail. This require
that the curriers must be on hand
jußt th» same and brtake up their
Sun day v.

If public sentiment favors lot-
ting these hard working public
servants off for the whole day tht-
office will be closed and they will
bo free.

The postmaster Is waiting tc
hear from the people.

WHITE WIFE STEALS $850
FROM CHINAMAN

(By Vnltcd Press Ijensed Wire.)
HOQUIAM, March M.—Lew

Ting, a Chinese merchant of Ho-
qutnui. who married Anita De-
•chontz, an actress, March 8, is
minus his bride and JSoO After
the wedding Ting sold his chop
euey vac« f°r. $900 and took his
white bride to Portland There
she deserted him after getting the
money. Ting is back in town
Badder and wiser.

CONCANNOX FINED

P. J. Concannon paid a fine in
Justice Graham's court yesterday,
amounting to $50, Including costs,
after being convicted of cruelty to
a bay mare. Concannon appealed.

Take your dinner at the
Municipal Dock Cafe. A full din-
ner 3 sc, with soup and all the
trimmings. •••

The White Store

NOW
OPEN

\u25a0Jliis store will special-
ize on beautiful Cut
$lass and Ladies' White
woods.

We have secured the
services of experts to
make up the white
goods in our own work
rooms.

Orders will be taken
for special designs or
monogram work.

THE WHITE
STORE

728 St. Helens Avenue
Allyn Building.

Eggs
Strictly local ranch',
the best you can get, 2
dozen—i

45c
4 large fancy Norway
herring—

25c
BIIELOW
GROCERY CO.

1144 C STREET
GROCERS BAKKRS

Main 800-A1509

' ' -.-?-T laAMien"~ '

fijToiftlieTiyer
Jacoma-Seattle Route. Four Round
Trips Dally. Leaves Tacoma 8:35 a.
m., -12:16, 8:55, 7:80 p. m. Bingls
Faro 86c. Round Trip 50c \u25a0* . Flyer
Dock..A. B. Nessenson. Agent.

Strs. Indianapolis.:
vi ; and Sioux
' The \u25a0 fastest and ; finest "day \u25a0

steamers on the coast. >%*a.v-i -«BIGHT ROUND imps DAILY.'
.'ivLeaves Tacoma from • Mu-!nicipal Dock at 7:00. 9:00. 11:00a. m., 1:00, 8:00. .-5:00. - 7:00
8:00 p. m. •\u25a0?' \u25a0•->-.-:\u25a0 '\u25a0:-.- -.•-.,.

\u25a0.'\u25a0>\u25a0 Leave Seattle from Colman: dock, 7:00, 9:00, 11:00 " a,-» m.,
1:00, 8:00, 6:00. 7:00. 9:00 p. m.
v'.-^f•INQLK , PARE!. SKo V "\u25a0\u25a0,-•

'\u25a0', ', '-:-. ROUND THIP BOa .--
A Steamer Rrerr Two Hours.

If*;i*K. IMIICKI.I,,Agent. *-,B;

City Briefs
The Tuooma Dramatic club was

organized last night with W. A.
Corcoran president, Mies Monks
Burns vice president, Shirley Mo-
Donald secretary-treasurer, .lam. -.r. Junett director. The member-
ship will be limited to 30.

At the supper of men at tho
First Congregational church last
night, 150 listened to Col. W. K.
Halford on the now "Laymen's I
Missionary Movement." Mr. Hal-
ford says that tho missionary j
movement Is to be organized along
business lines and to be. carried on ,
as a business with system and sue- 1

cess.

The Rose society will hold a
meeting at the Commercial club
rooms next Monday night, at which
E. R. Roberts will speak. Mr.
Roberts was formerly superintend-
ent of parks.

The Tacoma Central Improve-
ment club will meet tonight with
the Indian Addition Improvement
club in the Roosevelt school build-
ing.

A Jubilee entertainment will be
held at the W. C. T. U. tonight to
celebrate the passage of the anti-
treating ordinance.

Col. W. E. Halford of New York,
is in the city preparing the way
for tb.9 big missionary conference
of laymen to be heid next week.

A report of Emma J. McDonald,
administratrix of the estate of the
late John H. McDonald, filed in
the probate court yesterday,
showed the value of tho estate to
have been $49,598.98,

The suit brought by the Mutual
Realty company against L. M.
Glidden has been settled out of
court- ;«.!», .

Judge Easterday yesterday
granted a decree of divorce to
Mabel Full6rton from Lawrence I.
Fullerton.

An unidentified man, In getting
from In front of an east bound
Great Northern passenger train
two miles west of the city yester-
day, stepped In front of one goingj
In the opposite direction and was;
instantly killed.

Tho Dunbar quartet appeared
at the First Christian church last
night, as the sixth number of the
winter lecture course.

Jefferson Connelly Is in St.
Joseph's hospital with a badly
bruised foot, the result of a heavy
iron falling unexpectedly in the
Stono & Webster plant at Sumner.

MORMONS_" DESPERATE
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

WASHINGTON, V. C, March 28'
—Declaration that Mormons In'
Europe are striving vigorously to
send immigrants to Utah in order
to overcome the growing anti-Mor-
mon vote, is inado hero today byi
Secretary H. P. Freeca of the In-j
ternatlonal Ralort/i Bureau at
Washington, v/hD Is charged with,
the work of drl/l.i? Mormon mis-
sionaries from Europe.

Watch pool game, Dawson vs.
Wilson, Donnelly Billiard Room,
Wednesday and Thursday nights.
Admission free. •••

$5.00 Gold
Glasses now
$1.00

isfli M >

era! Bml^. m JF^L
Expert examination free of

charge for the next ten days.
2000 people fitted in our of-

fice in the last year. •-;,
A few of ; the . many pleased

ones: i •"._!,. g \u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0 \u25a0 ' ,
T. H. Murray, Attorney, Fidel-

ity Bidg. , . ;v
A. W. Lee, Southern Pac. Tick-
>-«t Office. ;,.v^^,,>: \u0084>\u25a0:.
W. E. Clayton, \u25a0 Gen. Agt. , Cen-
v \u0084t ral Labor \u25a0 Bureau. > -I- '*•

R. T. Meath. Pioneer of Tacoma.
'August Cultum, Bernlce Bldg. .
Mrs. R. H. Fife, '2166 So. L.
Mrs. H. P. Fuller, 924 So. J. ..
Mrs. J. B. Hicks, 632 N. Ander-

son. . „• \: ;- "\u25a0

Mrs. C. W. Harvey, Tacoma.

CHICAGO EYE
SPECIALIST
332 Provident Bldg.

I "I'm glad o that. I always did
like him—he was such a nervy, j
good-lookin' cuss. An" I always
had a notion they got him foul on
that convention business some-
how." Bob heard Eleanor draw a
quick, gasping breath. Impulsive-
ly he put out his hand and let it'
rest on hers for a moment. Hag-!
gin discreetly looked the other

Iway.
"He had n, kid with him—his I

sister's—a little girl that—ahem! <
j—that oughtn't to a" been born. I
It seems as he'd been hittln' it up
gay, when he run into his sister.
She was sick an' broke, an' he I
took care o' her till she died.
Then he took care o' the kid a
while. An* then, I guess, he
couldn't stand it no longer, so he
brought her over to Miss Flinn."

"Thank God!" breathed Elea-
nor.

"Yes, ma'am," Haggin agreed
politely. "I didn't know this till
afterwards. It made me feel sort
o' cheap. I don't know as I could
a' come back, If I'd been In the
same place an' constitooted the
same. He ain't all piker, Gover-
nor. You think so?"

"Iknow he isn't, man."
"Guess he intended to stay, if

he could square things with you.
But on the train he heard some
feller say somethln' that made
him think he'd be in your way if
he stayed. Thought his comln"
back'd remind people of that
Hemenway business. But when
Miss Flinn told him it was me—
not you—was Angel of Charity to
them delegates, that changed his
mind some. That's why they sent
for me.

"He never says a word while
I'm rough-housln' him. When I
got through, he says, sharp, 'Hag-
gin,' Miss Flinn tells me you
bribed those delegates.' 'That's
straight,' says I. 'What are you
goin' to do about it?' Ho never
batted an eye—ho ain't a four-
flusher, Governor. 'There's Justone thing to do,' he says. An' we
done it!"

Haggin straightened up tri-
umphantly.

"There won't be so much talk
about that convention business, I, guess. I took him to a reporter

|an' he give anuther interview,
,teliin' all about that convention
an' about how you took the blamethat b'longe-i to me. It's a bully
story. The reporter got it straight
and knew how to write it up. It's
In all the morniu' papers. Here it
is."

He pulled a newspaper from hispocket and flourished it beforeBob's amazed eyes. "I told you
I'd get that published ati-nlght
before I was through," he
chuckled.

"And then?" Eleanor suggest-

THE TAQSIU|?ISIBB

Special Photographs Direct From
Mexican Revolutionists' Camps

These Pictures Had to Break Through Mexican Federal Army Lines, But
They're Here AllRight!

HERE IS THE BATTLEFIELD AT CASA BLANCA, IN THE STATE OF CHIHUAHUA, MEXICO
WHERE INSURRECTO PRESIDENT MADERO THREW HIS AMERICAN BATTALION AGAINST
DIAZ'S FEDERAL TROOPS AND SUFFERED DE FEAT. FIFTEEN AMERICANS GAVE UP THEIR
LIVES ON THIS SPOT, AND A NUMBER WERE CAPTURED AND ARE NOW PRISONERS.

HERB IS INSURRECTO GEN. BLANCO AND A SQUAD OF HIS TROOPS. BLANCO IS THE
FIGHTING MEXICAN WHO HAS HAD SEVERAL HOT SKIRMISHES WITH MEXICO'S FEDERAL
TROOPS ACROSS THE LINE FROM DOUGLAS, ARIZ. X MARKS BLANCO. THIS PHOTOGRAPH
WAS TAKEN AT AGUA VRIETA, MEX.

THEfIAN HIGHERiJP
m.}stwyef dime America^

HENRY RtiasELL MILLER*
CAarrlcU. ttu, XU JMkKudl Camtmg

cd. Haggin had almost forgotten

her in his Interest in liis tale. I
Now he noticed tears in her eyes;
he wondered why.

"When we got back to the
house, Miss Flinn asked him. 'Will
you stay now, Paul?' He didn't
say nuthin' fer a while. Then he
straightened up an' said, 'If Bob
will let me.' These was his very
words. You'll let him, won't you,
Governor? Haggln was very earn-
est. "He's been up against a
tough game, an' I always did like
him an'—if you'd seen him, you'd
know. He'll go to hell straight,
if you don't keep hold of him. I
ain't a preacher, but—"

Bob held out his hand. Hag-
gin took it.

Haggin turned to Eleanor.
"Didn't I say he's on the square?
He's my kind o' man!"

Then Haggtn noted a singular
phenomenon. Neither Eleanor i
nor Bob were paying the least at-
tention to his words. They were|
both standing, each lost In the,
other's eyes. He shifted uncom-j
fortably in his chair, then arose,
coughing loudly.

"Well, I guess I'll be goin'. If\u25a0

you're goin' down to see him, Gov-|
ernor, I'll meet you at the!
•leven-forty."

"At the eleven-forty—" Bob
mumbled mechanically. "O, yea,
of course, the eleven-forty. I'll
be there, Tom."

"Well—why, bless me! I nearly
fergot. Before I left—l know
you'd want to hear about it all an'
I told 'em I was comln' up here.
An' Miss Flinn said to him, 'Paul^
do you know Mrs. Gilbert is with-
the Dunmeades now?' I was sorry
fer him. It had been a tough
night fer him an' he was tired an'
white as a ghost. He soemed to
think a bit, then he said to me,
'Tell Bob to tell Mrs. Gilbert that
there is no reason in the world—
none at all—why I should stand
between her and happiness. She
will understand.' He made me
say it over again. Those was his
very words. 'There is no reason
In the world why I should stand
between her and happiness.' "Once more Haggin noted that
strange forgetfulness of his pres-
ence. And If he smiled to him-
self, at least, being something of
a gentleman, he did not let the
smile appear.

After a long moment Bob came
t« his senses to remark:

"Tom, the governor has some
very particular, as I have heard.
Ifyou will go into the house, the
butler will attend to your case."

Tom went.
Bob turned to her. Through

the leaves of the vines a shaft of
spring sunshine fell upon her face
aud hair. But It was not the
Buußhiue from above that trans-

figured her to his eyes. Ho reach-
ed out and touched her hand
gently, reverently.

"I can't believe. * * * It
has come so soon. • • • Ah!
we had bo little faith. • \u2666 •"

"Eleanor! Eleanor!" Ills voice
was low and husky.

' His hand fell from hers and bis
head went up bravely.

"I have been newsboy, mill-
hand, heeler, —please God,
that;last, at least, is- ended! I
don't know what crime stained my
birth. I don't even know that I
have a right to the name I bear.
But —I love you."
' "And that is all I want," she
answered simply.

\u25a0 "There is no reason why we
should wait, .is there—Eleanor?"

'\u25a0"Thero is none. You are all I
have In the world*—Bob, dear."

As she spoke his name, he
thrilled.
t "You never took a vacation, did
you, dear?"
*> "Yes, once. "When I was sick."

"O, that doesn't count, you
know. Will you take one this
summer—with me? Just one lit-
tle week—If the campaign -will
allow it?" /

"We'll make the campaign al-
low it." His laugh rang boyishly.

"There's a place I know, in the
woods. It is on a river, such a
beautiful river, so cool and clear
and deep. The woods are always
deliclously fragrant. You sit in
your canoe and float and dream
all day long. . And at night you
light your camp-fire on the wa-
ter's edge and you sit by it and
watch the rippling path of gold
it lays along the —and
count the stars and wonder what
they all mean, up there—-and for-
get that there is anyone in the
world—except just we two— -

He caught her closely to him. ]
|"I haven't kissed you —"

\u25a0 Thi* Home-Made Cough<
' Syrup Will Surprise You\
; Stops Even Whooping Cough;

1 Quickly. A Family Supply
;! . „at Small C05t.:.;..;,' •-' -.;;

Here la a home-made remedy thai
takes hold of a cough Instantly ant

\u25a0will usually cure the most \u25a0 stubborr
case In 14 hours. . This recipe make;

a —enough for a whole family
You couldn't buy as much or as gooc
ready made cough syrup for $2.50.

Mix one pint -of granulated sugai

with ft pint of warm water, and stii
2 minutes. Put 2Hi ounces of Plnex

.(fifty cents' worth) In a pint bottle,
'gttjd add the Sugar Syrup.. This keep*
perfectly and has a -pleasant taste—

.children like, It. Braces up the appe-
tite and Is slightly laxative, which
jtaslps end a cough. *-.-\u25a0;:\u25a0:. \u25a0;-*"">t"?*i--»5 4-•••\u25a0.>\u25a0>'

you r probably - know \u25a0 the '. medical
value 'of .' pine In treating; aalltma,
bronchitis : and < other throat •troubles,

\u25a0ore \u25a0• lunge, 1etc. IS There \u25a0 Is . nothing
better. su Plnex \u25a0. is ! the * most s valuable
concentrated v= compound \u25a0; of - Norway
-white \u25a0" pine \u25a0 extract;- rich In gulaiool
and all the natural healing -pine ele-
ments. \u25a0 Other preparations will' not
•work In this formula. * ;•; \u25a0" " s r?

The prompt results from this Inex-
pensive remedy have made friends for
it In thousands of homes In the United
States \u25a0 and 3 Canada, Iwhich ! explains
why the plan has been Imitated often,
but never successfully..-?••\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0«•«(*\u25a0 >.»,.>

A guaranty ofabsolute satisfaction, or
money promptly refunded, \u25a0 goes , with
this recipe. Your drurrlat has Plnex or
will get It for you. . Ifnot, send to The
Plnex Co., Fort Wayne. lad, ry.. -. -,:

PSf'iXA:''-:-'- '-\u25a0--\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0. •--,.«T-- '\u0084''-,":-V'', r \u25a0

They had forgotten death.
• • • • •

After a time he remembered.
She saw that hi* thoughts ware

afar off. She wondered what he
was thinking.

He was looking into the years
ahead, looking with the sure
knowledge of the man who has
seen the test applied. 11* saw the
strugglo, for ha knew the enemy.
He saw the temptations fought
nnd overcome, for he knew him-
self at last. He saw the ultimate
victory, for he knew Ills people.
Ills heart filled with his longlrif'
and purpose. H>\ who had doiu .
so little, had reei-hed the rewur'.
of the faithful servant. Hence-
forward he would measure hln
service to the richness of the re-j
ward that was hlB.

Sho buw his liufl move, but no
sound fell. She read tho words.

"Let me serve! Let me serve!"
"Ah!" she cried. "You are for-

getting me already!"
He looked down Into her eyes

and drew nor more closely to his
heart. Bho was content.

"Let us serve!"
• • « • •

The death of Murchell brought
to the harassed interests no relief,
neither did it bring fear to the I
people of that state. For both
knew that, on guard, between
them, stood Hob McAdoo.

TIIK END.

PAOB THEEH

I TACOMA |« «
"The Arcadians" Tonight.

Charles Frohman will present
"The Arcadians" at the Tacoma
theater tonight. "The Arcadians,"
the latest of musical comedies,
comes hero with tho endorsement
of all the critics and the theater-
goers in the cities in which It has
played. Th« theme of this piece
lends itself to stage artistry. The
plot opens in the land of Arcadia,
where guile is unknown, and the
advent there of James Smith, a
London caterer, with a propensity
to untruth. The washing of Smith
in the Well of Truth and his mis-
sionary visit to London are the
excuses for three hours of humor
and melody.

°\ MAJESTIC "?• Vaudeville. ~~*Vaudeville.

J PANTAGES f
B : m

Vaudeville. i

1 SCENIO fj
Moving pictures.

SCENIO
The baby contest announced

for the Scenic theater is attract-
ing unusual Interest. Any baby
not over six years of age is eli-
gible to enter the contest and win
ono of tlio prizes offered. The
plan is very simple. The Scenx;
has arranged with Reade'e Studio
of Photography, 1318»4 Pacific
aye., to photograph all babies en-
tered In the contest free of charge.
Go to the Scenic, secure an entry
blank and have the baby photo-
graphed. Then take the picture to
tho theater and hand It to the
manager. Starting April 12th ev-
ery patron will receive a blank
ballot good for one vote for any
baby whose photo Is on exhibition
in the lobby. May Ist the baby
having the highest number of
votes will receive $15 In gold; the
ne.tt in order $10 in gold and the
parents of the third will receive
a pass good for two to the Scenic
for one year. Information cheer-
fully furnished on application at
the Scenic. ••*

We Give You

Better
Bread
and it's full weight, too!

3 Loaves lA^
of Bread AvJC

at
Paulson Bros.

11th and C
or at our bakery

DICKSON BROS.
1147 Tacoma Aye.

I Around 1
1 At all the suits and coats Vg

3 in the city, then if you get R
£9 ready to make a profitable Ej
3 purchase just go to ASIA'S X
M where you get better j
M clothes, different materials *
I'l and exclusive styles for less. [•
I

_
j

59 ia mt U ff "^
PI

i 1146 C St. I

New Victor Records for April 1 j
Are Here

Come in and let us play some of these very, ;
interesting selections for you. You will find B \
this the most spacious, most comfortable tand ij \
best stocked Talking Machine Department.? in
the entire Northwest and our salespeople the -
most courteous and obliging. Please bear in *
mind that this is the only house on the Pacific V- )
coast carrying all makes of talking machines and
records. . . \u25a0

HOME OF THE CHICKERING PIANO I

Successor to \^^lT^s^
I 443-9450 Street. °' .

Send for Our Catalogue g
We Have Just Awarded |

? R. A. B. Young Press f
Annual Catalogue Job of 10,000 Books j|

ACME STAMP WORKS I


